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eer I never did get:te 	our etermelndo in I spat today 
en teat sad i e Ri n the shower to yenv11/efera !rapper, ee i t msy seem more 
diejolated & n aaruol. 

le Dolores' married se a. She drone It when Ohs dropTed Ike. 
I 

 
have tee maiden name, which Ale resumed-, tile sae hoc remarried, in notes 

I've not yet nttea tc cleesiry'end file. I sent it tc Gary, end I'll eak hlm if 
he remember*? to send it to you. zie I recall, hers le a 'exIcen-tmerican re=ily. 

If you: acs t 	ritas' people, 	y y his able to tdli you. .sre tnere 
peeplie in saca bueleieeses la :la eras: I can, I'll sou It' i can 

	

out. :1-Ittla by little j Us gettinz 	a stuff is eetes 'rind of etelimentary 
, a little more ecceeeible. 

,ppreciate your explanation of day you aedn't eskah. 	my *fres wee 
:.et avurioue. ;1111e e neve never ,wet Ikve, I have heard Of her oriontetiOn.,  *tat 
yeuv'ziey et *net she'll probably-  publiened disturbs ie nn end net benease it will 
tart se but teneeee it eill hurt her, mekirer her lcok foolieh end preirreleg it 

r is le eo ofteb true or people of teterme belief, the more emenine 
esd.iincere lueir belief, tee nore foolish taey wind ur looking, Slte ie prisoner 
or her , reconeeptlens emd erejudicee, Vat is tee any cLenne et reesonine vita 
• .Tf there is, one'll be tne firet tea ef vhe.1 I 7..ety..„ „iorme 	1.,110e0 mf sinilmr 
vItl_rnk will ooch end apish Ana tell hor hne esantfloeet she 	tot retioes1 
• will regard her ea ino:etible emu diruonsst. It.et roil:, be te-,  b6d. 
remcia only "tie pereueded or nuts vitt bier lootriae ereqvey. .art I have no doubt 
she Is ea dedicated os she le vreh.' 

s.,.;,40ee-Zountry-Bloon e d in lades other seams 
rubsidiariee, brenc4 orioes, etc., I'd like 

tae la68 1iasti714 c 
1 estate ror tiiwelt also :mss tae 
y:seem sepere d tee % Sloomfield. 
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tare 	be,ks (valet _ 	not writ nov),tae dint 	nen tae le 
most likely to :mow ecci , 	=Ay oleo be one ,ete =eves erpund muoa. 	t le 
cb1-enue this mey teve been ,4  frke netts, 	,doubt It Tler teen I de,  euen s men 
count hove been *here for s stile. .;Dint' 107-3271 have base mere te verked and 
P TE the ab's'evistlen for lt tna reliostetion Vita tust call titre). i you 
talw tome-cone eita access to tun -e :pals ITeloee bled be-k, you men Ch06C 	number. 
• to le be 0 speciul ebtssen-tae-girls eicieurele4 c t is there a drones in tne 
slot afield setup's ..x.ba did lime at ilDel Centrs14 	hawse; 

I suspect ao connection between Jeck sad'`ins Lawrence, a rt l en 
minority in attributing no trigger to Jim. ...it you went to fnllaw *DrE' Me. 
Val 6 local radio etetion cad ;lee if :ftersiet one of u.st cAl...Yeeese for 
216:218. 1 ols3 note it, 'pp:meetly forgetting to eetd. Do you neve ell of-CeOel 
...On Reeley, I do not fueeect ter of insolvetent, but I relieve she stray well know 
tutelage tde signifieence or ehtch eay s beyond her...You correctly understand 
writer' 	Undo toeord his materiel, bet tiaire is eer!ethlag elate J._sugeeet yeu 
goer in -fad: the cottrel ever wean, ete:e snd Mnw it s used. I am cprosed to 
one-shot sensotInhe, felt or ecatelt. ..,h4 ztutC %tea I ttinkor the contexts sem( 
with etnti I e,',1 not clue mould cectrive to suit 	eotier e. It i s u st elene 
true valid concept of 7:reeerty rights. Iixcese the 	Eert to you ell, rk3 theta;:.: 
:kh, yes, do you Lave ;urry's 120*16 rak71-1:71F4 bereatoute, 



4406 Holland 
Dallas Texas 75219 
November 9, 1969 

Dear Harold: 

I, too, have CD206, p. 218 on microfilm. I have typed it up for you and 
am enclosing it 	-17/10' 	

, 

Please do not think that just because I did not ask you many questions about 
certain things that I was not extremely interested in everything... It is 
just that when people make their living by writing on this subject, I am 
always afraid if I pry, they will think I am trying to take their material 
and do something with it. None of us in Dallas have any intention of writing 
on this thing. Arch and I do intend to keep our notebooks and files for 
our children and grandchildren and the only reason we would not consider 
putting them into a "limited edition" is that there would be the possibility 
of an unscrupulous printer or binder releasing something which is in them 
and they do contain many completely ridiculous and slanderous suspicions 
on our part. In the past six years, we have found some evidence to uphold 
our "suspicions" and at other times we have found proof that we were way 
out in left field... So we simply can't run the risk of hurting innocent 
people with our material even though the greatest part of it is completely 
accurate. 

Sue does intend to publish the speech which she has been making since December 
of 1963. It is completely slanted in one direction. The Communists and no 
one else did it, period! She has not added to it or taken anything from it 
since she first wrote it. She has delivered the speech to DAR meetings, etc., 
since right after the assassination. The John Birch Society will probably 
publish it for her... I don't really know. My point is, Sue is the only one 
in Dallas working in our little group who intends to publish anything, and 
it is exactly what she wrote on the 22nd of November, 1963, I am almost certain. 

You are very generous and unusual in that you do not act paranoic about "your" 
material. In the future, I'll try not to be so cautious about asking you 
qhestions. 

I have been very interested in Dolores Neeley since I heard the testimony in 
New Orleans this Spring. I had not had too much interest in her until then. 
The testimony about Shaw's trip to Portland, etc., simply didn't sound right 
and that is what started my looking into the ITM and Bloomfield things. 

I have the 1966 and 1968 Memphis Telephone Books and have done a Little 
research in them. I have been completely unable to locate a Mrs. Ike or 
Dolores Neeley in Dallas. I wish you could give me a little more information 
about the company her family owns. I know most of the founders of Frito. 
Bud Fensterwald wrote to ask me about a man who had worked for Morton Foods 
(Bud said Tom's Peanuts - but they were bought by Morton several years ago). 
I sent him the little I had... just wonder if Dolores family was mixed up with 
either Tom's or Morton... 

CD 206, p. 216, December 6, 1963 - James Lawrence works for 
Cross Country Development Corporation, a Subsidiary of Bloomfield 
Building Industries, 3355 Poplar Avenue, Memphis, Tennessee. 



The July 17, 1966, Memphis Telephone Directory: 
Bloomfield Building Industries, Inc. 100 North Main Building, 
telephone 527-0201 

Cross Country Realty Co., Inc., 100 North Main Building, 
telephone 527-4507 

Jim Lawrence, Real Estate 
100 North Main Building, telephone 527-4507 
Residence: 1062 Sheridan, telephone 275-9762 

The July 17, 1963 Memphis Telephone Directory: 
Bloomfield Building Industries, Inc., 100 North Main Building 
telephone 527-0201 

Cross Country Realty Co., Inc., 5113 Park '.venue, telephone 683-5268 

Jim Lawrence Real Estate, 5113 Park Avenue, telephone 683-5263 
(his residence and residence phone are not shown in 1968) 

There is a D. L. Neeley, 301 South Glencoe Road, telephone 398-2127 ?? 

Do you remember that on the second page of Clay Shaw's address and phone number 
notebook there was an entry for Emory Brokas, 2031 Central Avenue, Memphis 4,  
Tennessee EX 7-3271 ? There was a notation at the upper right which may be 
about anything but I believe it is WOYE. There has never, as far as I could 
tell, been an Emory Brokas in Memphis. I went over there and looked through 
all the old directories I could find after Jim gave me the address book. 
Also, the numbers along that part of Central were not in the EX exchange. 
EX converts to 39- on the phone dial (they have had numbers only for many 
years but some of the old residents continued to give the letter-prefix 
instead of the numerals)... I found two residents in the same block of 
Central: Mrs. Mary T. Baker, 2026 Central, 275-4596; and K$KgSKIMOIN  
Gaylon Brooks, 2011 Centra1,276-2547. 

One thing I did find which will make be sound crazy but I just pass it on 
to show that I am not immune to the paranoia which makes some of us search for 
hidden codes, messages, etc... There was the following listing: 

Marvin R. Boggs 
20 E. Emory Rd. 396-1752 	(since the EX converts to 39, I wondered 

if this could have been some code -
The Brokas entry, that is)... 

Oh, well, hope you will forgive this rambling. 

Have you ever wondered if there was any connection between James Lawrence and 
Jack Lawrence? 

With best regards to you and Lil, 


